
RGES BOTER PAY

AND MOTHER PLAN

FOR Mi BAND

Major General Burnett Points
Out Losses Due to Barring
of Outside Work

DEMAND FOR PRIVATE WORK

Report Asks That Increase Be

Made in the General Corps

of Marines.

fn adJltioft to pointing out that the
Marine Corps needs 7,200 additional
men and sixty 6fflcers. MftJ. en
Qeorge Barnett, commandant. In UJs
annual report, urges higher pay for
the Marine Band to make up for
losses due to discontinuance or. out-sid- e

support after protest was rrnulo
by labor unions'. v

"The Marine Band is practically ths
President's band," General Barnett'a
report says, "and is used for all of-

ficial functions b.oth at the White
House and elsewhere, and therefore
only men,of the highest standard of
excellence can be recruited for tlis
service.

"The present organization of the
band' was effected some time sine,
and the pay and allowances were
fixed at a time when the cost of liv-

ing was not nearly so high as It Is
.now." and when the conditions were
entirely different

Added to Their Pay.
"At the time when the present pay

table was adopted the band was mu.'h
in demand for private entertainments,
and the members were allowed to ac-

cept liberal remuneration for the
service, which materially added to
thefr pay. This condition has entire-
ly changed, and the band Is now
denied competition with local organi-
zations, due to protests made by tho
labor union. The Question, therefore

f n rnrc?AnlKAHrin nf the bn.nd. nil:!'
especially a modification of the pay
table, Is, In my opinion, highly essen-
tial, in order to maintain the bard
at such a state of efficiency, as will
not Impair its usefulness. This mat-
ter Is now receiving my attention, awl
at tho proper time there will be sub-
mitted for your aonroval. and sub
mission to Congress, a bill providing
lor the reorganization of the banJ

General Barnett did not ask that
tho Marine Corps be recruited to Its
fult. ad41tlonal needed strength of
7,200, as her was advised that Seer
tary Daniels planned to atfk only 7,500
increase In personnel for the entire
navy. He asked for 1,500 men, how-
ever, to keep the forco at one-fift- h

the enlisted strength of the navy,
This recommendation was maJe by
Secretary Daniels in submitting hlo
naval program:.-.- - - ......

Much Added WorTf, z. 4

The added work put on the Marine
Corps by Its service in Mexico, Haiti.
Tanto Domingo, and elsewhere. Gen-
eral Barnett said, has caused inter-
ference with ship detachments by
their withdrawal for shore duty. He
Relieves that a mobile force of 3,500
should be maintained on the Atlantic
coast and ,1,200 on the Pacific coast

The full strength of the corps itpresent Is 344 officers and 9,979 men.

Picked Up Captain of
Submarined Freighter

POSTONT. Dec, 26.-- The British steam-
er T.,onlriCromer has .irrlvod from Cal-"iit-

reporting the rcsci'e of a boat-
load of men from the British freighter
Han MacLeod, which was sunk In the
"Wfdlterramian bv a submarine. The
I.nr.1 Cromer plckedAip Captain Good-
win, of the Macl-icod- , who had been
vounded by shells, and forty-elfc- ht

members of the crew. All were lnudcdat Meiers. Another boat, containing
wenty of the MacLeod's men, was miss-In- s:

at the time.Captain. Goodwin told the officers of
the Lord Cromer that his vessel whs on
nrlmifalty,.buslness. and was sunk bv Hie
submarine November 20. Th P!n Mn.
UroU had been ordered o stop, but th'etjiii nia snip run sueen- - nneau

rul was shelled by the submarln until
lie signaled surrender and ordered hla
men to the boats. Captain Goodwin lost
bis right, hand and log. while sewr.il
other members of the crew were killed
or seriously Injured,

Baled pay Equal to
Steel to Stop Bullets

GALVESTON,' Dec. any thou-
sands of tons of Xexas hay are being
used as a bulwark against bullets on
'be lines of defense by the British and
French governments.

This fact hss Just some to light by
the statements of foreign buyers of
hay, who also direct tho compression of
the bales before shipment from this
port, to make them as nearly bulletproof as possible.

Three ordinary field bales are com-
pressed into one bale before being load-
ed on a vessel. This process gives tho
bale a density that Is said to mako-I- tequal to steel plate In stopping, bullets.
It Is stated that tranches are being
lined with the bales of hay.

r , -

Limburger Cheese Diet
Cuts County Death Rate

MONROE. Wis., Dec.
of Green county, which had the lowest
death rate in the Stato last summer, at-
tribute the healthy condition of the
community to the eating of llmburger
cheese. Last year 3.041,463 pounds of
this cheese wcro produced In the 5ounty,
and as a staple of food it largely dis-
placed meat.

Tho quarterly report of tho State
hoard of health, Just issued, gave
Green county a death rate of 7.2 per
1,000, compared with 3.2 (or the Stateat large.

Rests in Casket He Made.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 26.- -In n, cof-

fin of his own making, Lorenzo Alplginl,
Italian patriot, was burled. Tho cof-
fin, built of walnut, Inlaid with silver,
pearls and ivory, was exhibited at tho

an Exposition in Buffalo in
3901. Allplgnl was tho last surviving
member of the Garlbalai Legion. Iff
served indrr Giirlalll In ifrGfi nnji was
given a medal for honorable service.

Cbnccrt' Today
By the U. S. Soldiers' Home

Band Orchestra? Stanley
Hal), at 6:45 p. m.

- JOHN B. M. ZIMMERMAN.,
Director.

March. "Old VaUhftir.. ...Holzman
Overture, "Summer Night's

Dream" fluppo
Petite suite,, "Ln Romanco Jo

Pierrot ?t Plcrretto"....Bi'rsmcin
1. "Tho Sorr-nude.- " 2. ' Tho
Lovers' Duet" i

Selection, "Sweethearts" Herbert
Fox trot, "Tho Kangaroo Hop"

, Mori Is
Walt,-- suite, "Dreams on the

Ocecn" .. .. .....Gungl
Intermezzo, "Chanson d'Amour"'

Baar
Finale. "I'm Pimply Crary Over

You" .. ....Schwartz
"The Star Spangled Banner.'

U; S. LEADS WORLD

T NATION

Bank Figures Show It Has
Passed' Great Britain Can-

ada Also Prospering.

NEW TORK. Dec. 2fi, Indications
are, according to statistics made pub-
lic by the foreign department of tto
National City Bank,that the United
States during the current year has
become the leading export nation of
the world, surpassing Grerit Britain,
our nearest competitor, by something
more than double the vajue of.hrexports during 1915.

For eleven months, ending Decem-
ber 1, the total value of exports from
the seventeen principal ports of tho
United States was $3,145,000,00
against $1,705,000,000, the estimatedaggregate value of Great Britain's ox-po-

in 1914. and $1,831,113,000 forthe United States in the samo year.
For 1913. more like a normal year.
Great Britain's exports were $2,345,.
600.000, against $2,217,812,000 for thoUnited State.8.

English Trade Drops.
England's 1915 commence, as It Is

now estimated, compares unfavorably
with her shipments n 1913. For ten
months of this year 110 Imports were
$600.0TM),000 larg&c and exports $400,-000,0-

smaller than in 1913. This,
however, takes no account of the Im-
ports of actual munitions of wir.which do not appear In the board of
trade returns.

Contrary to expectations, Russiashows a heavy reduction In both ex-ports and Impoi'ts.- - For Germanv.
Austria-Hungar- y, Belgium, and Tur- -

j mere are no returns. rran-- H

shows a largo increase in Imports ofhorses and foodstjuffs, a fall In lm- -
ijuna 01 manuraciuring materials: anda decline In exports 'of manufactures

In Canada. Aunti-nll- n Irirnniin. o,i
Uruguay there were Increased exports
of Krains. meats, ana wool. Ecypt
shows a decline both In Imnartn nmi v.ports, as does India, while South Afilcah

?!? of diamonds nnd '.ostrich feathers
aroDncd. bpain Incro'V-o- d its exDorts ofcopper. Iron, olive e and miscellaneous
mahtrradttircs."

Canada is Prospering.
The foreign trade of Canada has Prof-

ited something like .that of tho United
States as a result of the war. In the
seven months ended October 31. the val
ue of exports of Canadian products was
$326,430,000. or about $100,000,000 more than
in the same months of 1914. and $80,880,000
more than In the same period In 1913.Imports have declined from $390,544,000 in
1913 to $253,107,000 In 1915. rnnvortlnrr
adverse balance of $145,000,000 Into a fa-
vorable balanco of 173,323.000.

The commerco of Japan with the restor the world has grown. The figures oftrade of clcht calenrinr mnntha nnrtnrt
August 31. show aggregate sales of Jan- -
unese products aDroaa as fiU,2Q5.Gii.against $207,709,032 In thaam tlmn 1.tyear and $180,481,853 in 1913. August's ex-ports were $37,759,833, agalnst'$21,491.30t In
me came monin in W14.Japanese lmnortK in the Mr-li- t mnntha
L.tAis?e.ar wcre 18M9iK. against

$233,63S.E06'last vear and $256,759,242 in, 1913.
In 1913. Japan's foreign commerce was,
two and a quarter times what It was In
1903. seven and two-thir- d times what it
wa.? in 1S93. and twenty-tw- o times the
volume of thirty vears before.

With a Broken Back, Boy
Starts Transoceanic Trip
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., Dec. 26.-- Suf-

fering from a broken back and without
hope for recovery, Tony Angela, twenty
years old, loft for jjcw York, where he
intends to sail on the liner Cretlc for
Italy.

Tony knows that he has not long to
live, and he wants to see the shores ofsunny Italy borons ho dies, l,ast May
ho suffered a broken back while em-
ployed as a track laborer on a railroad
hero.

Rats Aboard Vessels
Vermin, Decides Court

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 26.-- Rats

aboard a vessel are vermin, according
to--an opinion handed down, by Judge
Crane, in the municipal court.

Ho also ruled that steamship ownerswere responsible for any damage doneby them to freight aboard a vessel, as
It was incumbent upon tho steamship
..Mum.iny.-- i m riu muir vvaaejg or ratS.
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ullELINTSE IS

STATIDN1N UP ft

Plum Colored Girl, Terrier, and
Kiddles Excited by Animal
Looking for Nuts.

A bushy-taile- d gray squirrel lookln
for nuts invaded tho Union railway sU-tlo- n

this morning lust at the hour when
tho commutation trains 'from the sub-
urbs were due. He didn't find it good
supply, for In addition to belpg BUnday.
t was the Sunday after Christmas.
Business got active at once. There was

a smalt crowd on hand, composed of re-
turning Chrlstmaslng couples, almost In-

variably accompanied by children, who
naa eaten srandma's turkey and ninm
pudding The 'Idddoea"
promptly decided that Mr. Souirrel t.an exceptionally desirable mhi.niAnitoy that had arrived on a belated sec-
tion of the Santa Claus lEinnu ..i
started after hlrrt.

Breaks for CoQCpurse.
The squirrel broke for the big con

course, and easily distanced nh mir.suers in, that arena until an enterprising
youngster in a red sweater dodged out
from behind a news stnnd nnd rinri
head him off. Tho squirrel veered toavoid tho taokie. skidded on ti n.
floor. and tobogganed half a rod. He
llllVXiJ.,. "!. ".?. X ?'

i a uiw mri mai inea 10 tossa blanket over him. and was making astreak tSward the east end of tho con-course, when'a Boston terrier, convoyed

r)
1 ,

DonnelVs Drug Store
904 F

Special Prices
Special Prices

On All

Xmas Goods and
White Ware .

Left Over

Florence Sets
Combs, Brushes and Mirrors

ji '.'.fUfflgSj Fa

Easy to keep clean. They
are practical and up to date.

$1.89 and up

. Pure Bristle
HAIR BRUSHES

All guaranteed. Thejjest gift
for the men. Prices,

69c up to $6
Big Ben

Alarm Clocks
ftever sold for less that $2.50

by any other dealer fljf) 1f
in, the U.S. Special. S.IV
Liggett's Chocolates

Bebt in America, boxes,
regular price, $1.00. 80cSpecial at

This $12.00 Gillette
Safety Razor Set

JL.

Cut to $8.49
There nre Just' IS sets to be sold
t lilaprlrr.

by a P. O la picture hat, ultm-colorc- d

shoes that laced behind, and skirt shortenough to match tho colors of the shoes
and the four Inches of stock-pard- on, ho-
siery that wbb exoosed. broko from his
leash and Mined tho chase.

Tho terrier knew exactly What he
wanted to db" with that squirrel jbut
thft P, ?. didn't. B!p was tprn betyoen
ambition to capture tho bruto" andncutoterror lest he might bo rotated to a
mouse ergo oncroy. - She
soreamed daintily, but effectively
enough to necessitate tho aupport.Ofr theyoung hialfTanjalde, who soemod.Mm-necessaril- y

gallant abouX assuming that"he .was golrTg to faint end seized heramidships in both arms. Eight tlthermen threvy lnthe high gear and rushed
to tho scene retuly to.4o tho same thing.
They were obviously disappointed whentho first-ai- d youth boat them to IU- -

The diversion enabled the capering
rodont-- lf a squirrel' la ry

wasn't handy to, look him up ln)-- togain a full half-mirm- te headway .on allpunjult save that.of tho terrier. Hoylrove
stralght-t- he squirrel did, not tho pttp- -r
for a corfugated. iron pillar that' per-- ,

haps looked like a tree, and started' to?
'yi&j.8".1 ' wauade of cost steelclimb road ly, so tho pup, ar-

rived on tho scene under full headWay
In time lo miss tho quarry by an eye-n- sh

.and plump himself -f- ulf-tllt intotno piuar. Which survived in better forrrfl
VIU",? i nno.ino uog was thusdared tle. squirrel nade, another dash.
tctL ?!?. country, The .guards
opened the gates and ,tllo squlrrermadeway through'one'ioMhqni Just farenough ahead bf the dog to lot thelatter get almost 'squashed" to death
tJ.'JaulmL WM 8lamraeA,h"t beh.lnd

At last accounts lhe plum-colore- d girlwas dolhg nlcjily, and eleven kldletswere fomenting yourig riot bver thoquestion of who would have been en-titled to the squirrel If he hadn't gotaway.

Married Six Women.
MIMVAUKEE, Wis.. Dec. 2.-Ch- arles

Pitcher, a sailor, charged with bigamy,
waived preliminary hearing when ar-
raigned in the district court, and was
held to the municipal court for trial.
Pitcher declared that ho had marriedsix women and not eight', as DistrictAttorney Zabel asserted.
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This' remedy should be in

it to cure your cough.
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Cocoa.
cans. . .

t.

Eagle
2 cans. . ,

$1.00 ,
25c 19c
$1.00

Tonic
Babek 39c

Soc K. &
; '

.79c
5oc 39c
25c 19c

25c
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take
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- Pay and I

NEW 20. Unless de-
mands Increased Wages and bet-
ter working hours arc granted strikes
involving upward of 2,000.000 men
and women may be called early next
year, to labor leaders heretonight

than 160,000 workers,
waiters, and other worker in other
Industries may strike. JnNcw
alone. It was sold.

A vote that might result in a strike
Is now being taken by 400,00a rail-
road men, and union officials declare
tholr demand for tan day
s backed by 1,000,000'
lOxIftimr contracts In tbo soft cqbI

fields of Pennsylvania explro the first
of the year. There, arp 700,000 men

under tho contract. which.
If renewed, must demands
which aro to be Other-
wise a strike will be

Shoremen and numerous other work-
ers are also demands to beupon their employers.

Act as.
Claus to 2CK) Newsboys

NORFOLK. Va.. Dec. of
tho New Ver-
mont and Louisiana today acted as
Santa Claus to 200 newsboys. Each boy
was given candy, niid a
knife.

STREET N.

Monday and Tuesday
FREE

A 25c Bottle Dioxogen
With a 50c Bottle of

HALL'S CHERRY
BCPECTORANT

guarantee
every We

This medicine for many years has stood in high favor as a
remedy for coughs, difficult .etc. It acts
directly upon inflamed healing quickly and

No family can afford to be without a bottle during the
winter months, for it is invaluable. The most stubborn cough

to its influence. Trv it TODAY.

SI

iReef

STERIMO
Chafing Dish Sets

89c
BEEF,

beef,
wine, well its

take

Half-poun- d

Hershey's 13c

Arbuckle's Coffee,
pound 16c

Brand Con-

densed

Alkalithia 79c

Gray's

'.... 75c
50c

Warner's L.

Remedy

$100 Russell's Emulsion.
Liquid Veneer

75c Bell's
Bell's

you stomach
regulated Rogers' Digestor
No. remedy sell

dyspepsia, and
gastritis. In

4Jv

AR

Garment

Demand

Hours.

YOmCDec.
for

according
More garment

York

eight-ho- ur

railwaywork-ers- .

working
.Include'

presented.
called.

preparing
made

Jackies Santa

battleships Hampshire,

handkerchiefs,

home.

mm
m

hoarseness, breathing,
membranes, thor-

oughly.

yields

the

the

Ess. Ginger,
bottle 2Sc

Tablets, for la
grippe, hay etc. 100
in bottle '. . 15c

.';. . .19c
Orris Root,

best quality; 4 ounces.... 10c
Tinct. Arnica, for

3 ounces 12c
Ess.

2 ounces 12c
Zinc 2 ounces, 10c

Lime, 1

cans
1 Milk, used to

modify milk.
21c

Oil, best;
'. 10c

lb boxes Best
Acid 18c

Extra Witch
distilled; , all injuries,

cuts, etc. Pint
15c

Tinct. Benzoin,
bottle 25c

MUSICAL PROGRAMS

IN CITY CHURCHES

and Will Be

Tonight by Choirs and
Soloists.

Cantatas and 6ratorios wlll'be sung
by choirs and apodal soloists nnd Sun-
day school children will hold their

.festivals in, 'Washington
churches tonight. Tho of
the Joyous feast day b'egan in the
churches of the Capital with midnight
masses Friday, and continued
morning and this morning, and tonight's
programs will conclude the
of the natal dayjpf the Saviour.

In many churches this Vnornlng the
Christmas music given yesterday was
repeated. In all tho churches some
special feature appropriate to Christmas

and In the sermons the Christ
child was the theme, of all.

An elaborate musical program will bo
gjven at Ounton-Tcmp- le Memorial Pres-
byterian Church tonight at 0:45 o'clock.
The cantata ''Bethlehem" will bo sung,
with Miss O'Toole nnd Mr. Hoffman as

and with a section of the
Marino Band assisting. The same can-

tata will be sung at Hamllne M. E.
Church at 8 o'clock.

"Tho 8hepherd King" and "The Child
Called Christ" are two cantatas to bo
glVen at the West Washington' Bap-
tist Church at and pro-
gram- of Christmas songs prpcede
the evening sormon In the New York

Why Pay
For domestic while
we sell the genuine Imported
Russian Oil for

50c the Pint
in the original sealed bot:

tie under the Trade Mark name
. .

Is a pure mineral product. It
is a drug, nor
food. We it to be the
greatest remedy on earth for

and Intestinal
Troubles.

Is tasteless and odorless. It is
leading . physi-

cians both in this country and
Europe. -

W.

RELIABLE HAIR GROWER
stops the hair from falling;
cures dandruff and restores
hair to its natural color. It is
not a dye. Special,

$1.00BottIes,49c SK'iHVillfir

" For building strength WINE, IRON is an excellent
preparation and famous as a system builder and general tonic. Great
care is taken in its preparation, in the treatment of the of

and the form of iron, as as in the manner of preparation.

It ismost pleasant and is" very' prompt in its action.

Pint Bottle, 35c

Milk. 25c

Humphrey's Remedies
Glycerine

"...:...,

Glyco-Thymoli- ne

Papayans......59c
Papayans......l9c

get

the

Workers,
Waiters

PURE DRUGS
Jamaica

Rhinitis

Camphorated Oil, the ed

liniment;
"bottle.

Powdered

all
bruises,

Peppermint, standard
strength;

Ointment,
Chloride -- pound

8c
lb. Sugar

Especially
priced

Castor
bottle.

Boracic

Hazel,
for

bruises,
bottles"

Cantatas Oratorios
Sung

Christmas
'celebration

yesterday

observance

prevailed,

soloists,

7:45,
will

05c?
mineral oil

Mineral

s'Usoline."
USOLINE

neither poison,
believe

Constipation

USOLINE

prescribed by

AND

quality

to

;..39c

indigestion

fever,

double

TOILET ARTICLES
Emetine Tooth Paste, rec-

ommended by dentists to' pre-
vent Rigg's disease. Makes the
teeth pearly white. 25c
tubes ? 19c
59c Djer Kiss Face Powder 45c
20c Squibb's Talcum 14c
20c Lion Castile Soap, in

bars About i lbs 15c
25c Sanitol Massage

Cream ....18c.
35c Pompeian Night

Cream , 29c
50c Pompeian Massage

Cream 29c
25c Holmes' Frostilla 16c
25c D. & R. Cold Cream, 18c
35c D. & R. Cold Cream. .29c
50c Nadinola Cream 33c
5oc Stillman's Freckle

Cream . . 34c
25c Espey's Cream '...18c
25c Arnica Cream. 17c
25cOdorono 18c
25c Bathasweet 15c
loc Jergen's Violet

Glycerine Soap, 3 for. . .19c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 14c
25c.Kolynos Tooth Paste. .17c
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste. . .15c
25cT,yrodento Tooth

Paste M7c
5oc Pebeco Tooth Paste. . .33c

Avenue Presbyterian nnd the JUemorlal
Seventh Day Advenllsts' churches.

Oratorios arc scheduled to bo given
In tho First Congregational Church, tho
Fifth Baptist Church, McKendreo M. K.
Church. .Epiphany Lutheran Church,
First Baptist Church, a'ftd Calvary M.
E. Church. "i.

In the Fourtn Presbyterian Church
W. H. H. Smith will glvo a stereoptlcon
lecture on "Tho. Birth and Infancy of
Jesus; From the Anunclatlon to theFlight Into Egyot."

fc

Humphreys' Seventy-seve-n

For Grip, Influenza,

OLDS
The ease of administering and

carrying Homeopathic medicines
will be a revelation to those
Vho are accustomed to the old
school no big bottle and spoon,
just a small vial of pleasant pel-
lets that fits theA'est pocket.

To get the best results, take
"Seventy-seven- " at the first feel-
ing of a Cold, a chill, a shiver,
lassitude. .

If you wait until you begin to
cough and sneeze, have sore
throat and influenza, it may take
longer.

Ho, and 11.00, at all orvgslsts or malUfl,
IInmphrra' Homeo. Medicine Co., VA

William Slr-t- . New York.
"3

Bargains
at the

Cigar Departmnet
Havana Product

Good Havajia cigar.
5 cents straight.

Box of 50 for $2.50. v

La Rosa Del Monte
High-grad- e 5c cigar.

Box of 25 for $1.00.
Box of 50 for $2.00.

. EI Credaro Cigar
High-grad- e Porto Rico Cigar.

Regularly 2 for 25c.
Qur price, 10c.

Box of 25 for $2.25.

EIBradfield iClear Havana cigar.
Good 10 cent cigar.

Our price, 3 for 25c.
Box of 50 for $4.00.

Manuel Cigar
A good 10c cigar.

Our price, 7 cents, or 4 for
25 cents.

Box of 25 for $1.50.
Box of 50 for $3.00.
La Candillo Cigar

Regularly 3 for 25c.
Our price, 5c straight.
Box of 25 for $1.25.
Box of 50 for $2.50.

The Windsor House
A big seller.

Regularly 3 for 25c.
Our. price, 5c straight. I
Box of 25 for $1.25.
La Tabona Cigar

High-grad- e Porto Rico Ci-
gar; a big seller. Regular 3
for 25c size.

Our price, 5c straight.
Box of 50 for $2.50.

-4

A domestic cigar, Havana
filler, and-- Sumatra wrapper.
The world's best 10c cigar.

Our price, 7c.
Box of 25 for $1.75.
Box of 50 for $3.50.

F. Garcia & Bros.
Havana cigars, regular 3 for

25c size.
Our price, 7c; 4 for 25c.
Box of 50 for $3.00.

La Zikora Cigar
All Havana (filler, a splendid

smole; regular 3 for 25c size.
Our price; 5c straight.
Box! of 25 for $1.10,
Box of 50 for $2.15,
La Garcita Cigar
Regular 10c cigar.

Our price, 6 cents.
Box of 25 for $1.38.
Box of 50 for $2.75.

i


